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pact postponing indefinitely final over I' four-day period, probl\bly 
settlement of Lend-Lease costs. during the last week in March. VOL. XVII, N o. 1 
The pact commits both nat ions to Approximately 1,400,000 school 
virtually unlimited f ree trade, a;,_d teacher s will serve as r egistrars, 
provides fin al terms of the sett le· and 245,000 schools will be used. 
ment "shall be such as not to One adult may register for each 
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burden commerce between the two "family uni t." 
countries." Mr . Welles announced Army 

_ t he- Vichy French Goverpment has The House passed legislation in· 
given t he U . S. assuri nces it will creas ing from one mont h to one 
n ot aid t he Axis beyond terms of yea r the payment to dependents 
t he armis tice agreements. of t he sala r ies of members of t he 
Production and Convers ion armed forces captul-ed by t he ene· 

Fear ,Deportation 
Of Dutch Jews 

Say 4,000 Killed 
By Forced Labor 
LONDON-The prediction that 

a ll J ews in Holland will be de
ported by t he Nazi occupatioI! au-

Sherman Demands Probe 
Of American Fascist Groups 

Labor Speaker 

The Wa r P ro·duction Board said my. T he legis lation would a lso 
increase t he pa y of officers and thorities to !_'oland ~S_' flYlde here 
men serving ou tside continental t his week in the "Voice of N'2-ther 
U. S. · by from 10 to 20 percent . la~d," a weekly newspa per pu
Tho P resident establish ed the Ar - · bhshed by the Dutch Government· 

conversion of peacetime industrial 
plants to war production will be 
"over t he •hump" by late f all. Com 
plete convers ion of the a utomobi
le industr y is expected by Sep
tember 1, the Board said. 
Rationing 

S-ays Activities 
.Are Treasonable 

Cites Passages in 
"Social Justice" . 
N E W YORK - Charges that 

tr easonable activi t ies are now 
going on in t he United States, 
pushed by nati ve American F a
scists, immediately da ngerous to 
tho war effor t, a nd a pparently lit
tle understood or curbed by Go
vernment and the public, the pur

. pose of wh ich is to divide the 
people of the Uni'.ed States and 
to r educe the available ma n- pow
er for t he war production pro
gram, were made this week at a 
conference of J ewish organizations 

P r ice Ad ministr ator Henderson 

my Specialists Corps, a unit of 
uniformed civilian employees who 
may be a ppointed to War Depart-

( Continued on Page 2) 

II 
r J·t . ., 1·1 Palestine to Admit 
~"'' Cl'tlliJ Youth Under 16 

A Jewish A_rmy 
The proposal for a Palestine 

J ewish fi ghting _·force h as 
brougih_t endorsements from hun
dreds of Amcrk an-s . 

T he reasons, moral a nd pract
ical, for t he creat ion of a J e w
ish milit a ry force ha\'c been so 
[requent.l y sta ted that t hey hard
ly r equire rep eti tion. Tens of 
th,ousands of young and s tu rdy 
Pa les tinian J ews and J ews de-
p rived of cilizens hi1> by Axis 
la nds a11d ineligible fo r service 
in the li ghting fo rces of the de
mocracies a re straining at the 
leaslt eager to fi ght the enemy of 
man kind. TJ1.ey can be sent to 
fi e~d:s now held by Australia n 

TEL A VIV-The Pa lestine g o
ver nment has agreed to admit Ru
manian a nd Hunga rian Jewish 
children under 16 years of age, 
despite the fa ct t ha t t heir nat ive 
counb·ies a re a t war with Britain , 
it was a nnounced by Elihu Dob
kin, head of t he immig ration de
par tment of the J ewish Agency, 
addressing a meeting of t he Mer 
kaz Aliyah, H istradruth immigr
ation nid g roup here. 

A resolution stating tha t the 
present immigrat ion schedule was 
too sma ll to adequately meet the 
needs of the country and the war 
effo r t was adopted by the Merk
az Aliyah. 

in-exile. 
E st imating that "about 4,000 

young J ews have already been 
worked to death in the mines of 
Yugoslavia ,. the paper reports that 
able-bodied J ews in Holland a re 
being picked up on the streets by 
the Nazi occupat ien author ities 
and deported to concentra tion 
camps f rom wher e they are sent 
to dangerous forced labor . The 
pa per a lso states tha t t he J ewish 
birt hrate In Holland has dropped 
fi f ty per cent s ince t he Nazi oc
cupat ion. 

Reviewing the a nti-Jewish re
strictions which the Nazis intro· 
duccd in Holland, t he Dutch publi
cation says t hat the J ews arc liter· 
a lly not allowed to <ta rn a liveli
hood. If not for t he friendly a t 
t itude of the Dutch population, 
st a rvation and mor ta lity among 
t he J ews would bn ve r eached very 
hig h proportions. 

Report Increase 
In Mixed Marriages 

Baruch Zuckerman, well-known under the a uspices of t he Ameri
Jewish labor leader, will appear as I ca n J ewish Congress. 
guest speaker at a conference of Carl Sherman, former Attorney 
the National La•bor Committee for Genera l of ew York, and Acting 
Palestine, to be held on Sunday I President of the America n Jewish 
afternoon, March 15 at the Narrn- Congress, asserted t hat American 
gansett Hotel. _ _ ____ I (Contin ued on page 2 ) 

U.S. Press Assailed fo.-
Ha ndling N a zi Pro11aganda 

ology a nd pr opaganda. 
In his a r ticle "The War of 

, ,.. fn"r h- ~ retur ( 

country, men aced by Ute J apa ne
se, is in desperate need. 

NEW YORK- In an expose of 
American journalism's fa ul ts in 
presenting Nazi " news/' Sidney 

LON DO:-{ - l Mixed "larriages Freifeld .. former .New York ear
l l}et'f(~n Cj,och .:·ew.ll .s:i p,d ,r'-°n. ; 131sponUe ,t oi the-~ 1l'oroa1to S t&r , 

J ews are sharp}. incrlasing, nc- writing t the l,..ebruary 1~ ... ..: ut 
cording to the Nazi press in Cze- the Contempora ry J ewish Record, 
chin, which charges that t he J ews' asserts t hat the America n press 
desire to transfer their property has been allowing itself to be used 
to their non-Jewish wives. as a sounding board for Nazi ide-

Nerves in t he News," Freifeld in 
sists tha t Americon journalists, 

:fiiiP''JF'u ri(;sc WOTLing for th~ . . ~ •111 1111 l!I .:., .., , __ ~ •• i.. l:!a .t'rests 

Leaving Ghetto and the New York Times, have 
been u tilized by Goebbels in t he 
war of nerves involving t he Uni t
ed States as well as the res t of 
the world. ,, 

As for the moral s ide of t he 
question, is there a ny people in 
the world that has n g reater r ight 
to \' indica te its hon.or and life 
agains t jihe • modern Attila than 
th~ J e·":s? 

And Now, Cameron 

ZU RICH - Seven J ews have 
been executed by t he Nazis · in 
the Polish City of Kiek e for 
leaving the ghetto without per
mission, it is reported in the Go
niec Krako,.,.-ski, r eaching here 
t h. is week . These executions 
bring t o 3-l the number of Polish 
J ewish ·men a nd ,vomen known to 
have been ha nged when caught 
outside the ghetto wa lls . 

R e members Bitler As 
~~A Punk Paperhange r" 

He says that a i:1 ti-Jewish com 
ments by leading Nazis get fuj l 
play on the front pages of Amer i
ca's newspaper s s imply because 
Goebbels' publici ty depar tment 
manages t?: ha~_g ~ to· .... American 
journalists on ly such news as Go
ebbels want publicized. 

For l"ears t he \'OiCe of , v m ia m 
J . Ca n~eron on the ·'Sunday eve
ning Ford hour has bec.n associ
a tOO ·w~ tti negati\'e de-mocracy. 
He was edi tor o f the Dearborn 
Imleperndent in its anti Semitic 
daze. 

In a n at t empt t o check t he ty· 
phus epidemic in Poland a special 
conf erence of rned ical ,Yorkers has 
been ca lled in Cracow t o consider 
means of combat t ing epidemics, 
the Nazi press :reaching here from 
Poland also repor ts. 

RESIGN S POST 
WAS HIN GT ON-Nat han Stra us 

resigned as head of the U. S. Jlous
ing Adminis tb.·a t ion recently, and a 
government offici a l "piously" sug 
gested that he be made dir ector 
of interned Nazi prison.ers in the 
Uni ted States. 

NEW YORK-Benny Nussbaum 
was a paperhanger with Adolf Hit
ler in ·the days ,\'hen Hitler was 
just a g uy named Sch ickelg ruber. 
And t hat's why he's saving the 
medal Hitler geve him. For that 
medal he's got a special use. He's 
saving it until t he day of Hitler 's 
fun eral. " Then I will send it back 
to Germany to sh ow I have not 
forgott en a ll he did to t he coun
try,"said Mr. Nu~sbaum. 

Nussbaum came t o America in 
1923 and became an American cit 
izen. Now he's helping light 
the war as a n a ir raid warden , the 
senior post warden in his neigh

borhood, because t he army doesn' t 

need a sma ll, plump man in his 

But now, since Pearl Harbor , 
Mr. Ca meron has had a change 
of hea r t. Itt a recent broadcas t 
he s a id: " \Vhen we sa w racial 
enmity r ising in Europe, we 
..knew immediately the regime 
that ins tigated i t ,was doomed. 
The moment that t hing a ppears, 
sentence b,::, th hum an and d ivine 
is pronounced agains t it . Ant i
Semitism is the negation of hu
mar.ity. It is not the J ew we 
pi ty ·m,ost; he is not th.e real vic
tim of anti-Semitism. The r eal 
victim is the Fan ti-Semite him
self whose soul is eaten by t ha t 
deadly acrd.· Any - a ntagonis m 

Home Auxiliary Arranges. 
IOtlt Annual Donor IAunelteon 

t oward · a ny people because ~ of , \l..ith the 10th Annual Donor's 
co~r. r ace · ,or religion is a \'es t- Lt1ncheon of the J ewish Home for 
ige of barba ris m." Aged scheduled for next Wednes-

T hese are 1good words~ , v e day af ternoon a t the Narragan 
hope thnt the change in Mr. Ca- sett Hoteli under the chn irman
m eron is s incere and not lip ser - ship of Mr s. Daniel Jacobs, the 
vice t o ex pedi ency. I Ladies Association has r eported 

more than 450 donors to da te, wi th 
its goal s till at 500. Proceeds from 
t he event will be used to help 
mni ntnin th e Hills ide Avenue ho-

Home for Aged 
Donor Luncheon 

.Another milest one of service 
on behalf of cha ri ly will be reach
ed next Wednesday wl)en t!ie La
dies' AssociaHo.n of t he Home 
for Aged s tages its 10t h annual 
Donor Luncheon . 

Tu rni ng back the pages of 
limo we learn that Mrs . Frank 
Markensohn was chairman of the 

(Continued on pare 2) 

me. 
An unusua l entertainment pro

gram has been secured by the com 
mi ttee in charge·, with Blix Rus
kay, a f ormer s tudent of Maria 
Ouspenskaya, as guest. Miss Rus
kay will present n umerous imper
sonat ions in costtyne from famous 
plays, original portrait sk etches 
and satires of current Americana. 

Daring the program, greetings 
will be extended by Mrs. J acobs, 
by Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Asso
cia tion pres ident, and by Isaac 
F eins tein, superintendent of the 
Home. A bir thday cake, in ob
servance of the t enth Donor 's af
f a ir , will be lighted by t he follow· 
ing past donor cha irma n: Mesda
mes Frank MarKensohn, Bennmin 
Kane, Albert Goldsmith, Charles 
Z. Alexanaer , Cha rles Brown, Sa
muel Michaelson, Saul Feinberg , 
Henry Sopkin a nd Samuel A. Gan. 
Vocal selections will be presented 
by eight-year-old Woleen Ta ber. 

The foll owing r eception commit
tee has been a nnounced for t he af
fa ir : Mesdames Charles Z. Alex
ander , Arthur Darman, Joseph 

(Continued 011 pare 2) 

50s, not even if he was a paper
hanger with Hi tler . 

Mr. Nussbaum a lways did think 
t he Paperba ng:e1·s1 Un ion made a 
mistake letting Hit ler join. 

"He was not only a crackpot, 
but he couldn't put pa per up 
stra ight. I saw some of- his jobs. 
They were t er rible. \Vith one arm 
I could do a better job than that 
g uy. No wonder he gave it up. 
Not only was he a punk paper
hanger, bu t from a ll I hear he 
,vns a punk soldier too." 

That Hitler medal was sent t o 
Mr. Nussbaum by the German 

(Continued on page 2) 

Say Nazi Agents 
Set Temple Fire 

NEW YO RK-Nazi vandals wer e 
held responsible fo r fi res which 
broke ou.t simul taneously th is week 
in Temple Emarlu-El nnd in the 
home of the congrega tion's rab· 
bi, Dr. Isaac A. Millner., in Port 
Richmond, Staten Isla nd. Police 
and Fire Den_ar tment officia ls 

1 '.a unched an official investigation 

J • h M h t immediately. ew,s ere an Dr. Millner told police t hat Nazi 

Fl t A"d All• elements in the cornmunity had ee t S 1es been incensed by a series of an ti-

NEw YORK - The P alest ine ~::i ;~-: ~cl~:..w:~:•ns~:te:e I: ~a~b~ 
J ewish merchant f leet, which h.as Advance, a local newspaper. The 
been built up in recent years wit h ti.res caused li t tle da mage. 
the a id of the United Palestine 
Appeal. has now been a lmost whol· 
ly enlisted in the battle of the 
Med iter ranean, it was revealed 
this week. 

Nine of t he eleven ships of the 
P alestine J ewish mer chant mari 
ne have been requisit ioned by the 
British Royal Navy to transpor t 
war supplies made in Pa les t ine, it 
was disclosed in the rel'or t . 

POLAND PENAL CODE 
GENEVA-The ru thless Ger-

man penal code, which provides 
Nazi authorities with the r ight to 
punish J ews and P oles for 'crimes' 
committed aga ins t Germans/ since 
1982, has replaced t he Polish code 
in Nazi-held Poland. 

500 Refugees Fight 
With Chinese A rmy 

ISTANBUL - More t.hnn 500 
Polish J ewish r efugees, who f led 
to the F ar Eas t when the Nazi 
armies invaded Pola nd, ai!e no" ' 
lighting wi th the Chiltese Ar my, it 
was repor ted here this week . The 
J ewish refu gees were sa id to have 
been commended on several occas
ions by Generalissi rno Chiang Kai-
Shek. ·, 

The r eport said that the Polish 
J ewish soldier s had approached 
Chiang Kni -Shek for permission to 
establish a J ewish regiment ns 
part of t he Chinese Army, i t wn& 
reported. 

I 
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CORRECTION 
The names of Mrs. Benamin 

Greenberg, Mrs. Harry Kopit and 
Mril. Henry Priest, members of 
the Goot Will Luncheon Com
mittee of the Ahavath Sholom 
Sisterhood, were Inadvertently 
omitted from an item in last 
week's Herald. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

-WHY BUY 
UNBRANOED COAL 

when you can g~t Famou.• 
Reading Anthracite, Amen• 
ca's fastest sellinf bard coal, 
guaran,eed genu10e by those 
RED trade mark spots? 

David Korn 
&Sons 

DExter 7730-7731 
195-7 Willard Ave. 

Janitor At Yale Sells 
~onds In Spat•e Time 

NEW HA VEN, ,CONN.-Help- j I hold a string out to them. When 
mg his adopted coutitry isn't new it is stretched single, a man can 
to Adolph Fleischman, night -woik- break it with one finger, but if I 
ing immigrant janitor at Yale U:n- fold it up only a few times it 
iversity's library. In World War can''t be broken. That's why we 
I he disposed of $3,600 in Liberty have t.o join up and help. When 
Bonds. A year and a half ago we are united, we won't be broken. 
when · he sent his two sons to the "I feel rich-I 'm young when a 
Army, he promised he wouldn' t customer t akes m:y stamps," he 
let them down and started a de- adds, "but I could cry sometimes 
fense ·bond campaign of his own when I see the way people are 
-<luring his spare hours. asleep. They tell me they don't 

Jhus far, he has sold mbre than need stamps, that I'm wasting my 
$16,000 worth of bonds and stamps. time , · · 
He has been spending between six "My sons are fighting. I'd give 
and seven hours each day, canvas- my own life. I'll stick to this sell
sing st ores and b1:siness places in ing until it's all over , until we 
central New Haven. have them beaten. And we'll do 

"I never walked so much in my 
life," he haid. "But I feel like 16, 
I feel like ,a millionaire if people 
!,uy .mY stamps. 

'' I tel! people who don't want 
to buy that we are like a string. 

Beth-Israel Service 
Timed To Blackout 

Because of a practice blackout 

that, too, bef ore you know it," de
clares Mr. Fleischman. 

·His sons are Benjamin, a me
chanic in the Air Corps, and Sid
ney, in the Medical Corps. 

A native of Latvia, Mrs. Fleisch
,;,an came to the United States in 
1906 with his wife and took out 
his citizenship papers four years 
later. 

occurring in the~ South side of the I 
city tonight, Temple Beth Israel War Th"1s Week 
will arrange its Sabbath services 
fifteen minutes earlier, in order _____________ _. 

that worshippers may reach their (Continued from, page 1) 
homes prior to the blackout. ment positions regardless of Cl-

Center' Letturer 

MAXA NORDAU 
As the seventh in its current se• 

ries of Sunday evening programs, 
the J ewish Community Center will 
present Maxa Nordau, lecturer, 
painter and writer this Sunday 
night at 8:30 o'clock. 

Madame Nordau, who arrived 
from France in 1941, is the daugh
ter of Max Nordau, who with 
Theodore Herzl is remembered as 
the co-founder of World Zionism. 
The guest, to be introduced by 
Mrs. Nathan Temkin, will have as 
her subject, "Maxa Nordau's Pro
phetic Views." 

Sherman Demands 
Probe of Fascists 

TH( UWISH-HfRALD 
The JewisR Home Newspaper of Rho

de Island. Publiahed £very Week 
in the Year by the J ewish P reas 
Publishing Company. , 

Subscription R ates: F'ive Cents the 
Copy; By Mail , $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob L eicht· 
er, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, T el. GAspee 4312, 
Caae-Mead Bulldln'-

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the pOst-Office, Providence, R . I ., 
Under the Act of March 8, 1879. 

The Jewish H erald invites corre· 
spondence on subjects of interest to 
the J ewish people but disclaims 
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Home flor Aged 
(Continued from page 1) 

H.ome's first Donor Luncheon, an 
affair attended by -approximate
ly 225 ,.omen. This year, under 
the leadership of l\trs. Daniel J_ 
Jacobs, more than 450 donors 
will be prseent to mark a decade 
of progress, since the doors of 
the Home were opened. 

In these critical days when 
many charitable institutions may 
have to retrench it is important 
to stimulate fund-raising pro
grams- This year the Home w!ll 
11.0t hold its annual carnival. The 
sum lost must be made up by 
other events. One of these is 
the Home Donor Luncheon. 

The Temple's Sisterhood will vii Service status. War Secretary 
hold its regular meeting on Mon- Stimson announced soldiers are no 
day afternoon at the J ewish War longer required to obtain permis
Veternns building, at which t ime sioh before t hey can be married. 
a progrnm of ·entertainment and He said men with dependents may 

The importance of this Lunch
eon cannot be minimized. And it 
is-weloome news that nearcy 500 
women have recognized.~ their 
duty. By their attendance next 
Wednesday they give notice that 
the Home program ,will not be 
irr ,paired. 

movies will be presented, and Pu· enl is t or r eenlis t if they sign a (Cont inued fr om page 1) 
rim refreshments served, statement that their dependents Fascists "a re engaged in treason - Remembers Hitler 

- -- ------------------~-- have sufficient means of outside able activities against the United 
,1-++++++++++-H··~+++++++++1-++++-H·+++++-:-+-H-+++++++++t support. States, its institutions, and its As a Paperhanger i 71,e llc«Je c( 1« llt111tcl,11 I; ~;i::,mi:~::~!~: Men :~;-:;f~y r::n~t::e~;:;:ng~~ ::;~ Cons~~.~:ti~:-:e::~~:sf;3~) with 
f The , Army announced n new po- activities, Father Coughlin, the a letter that i t was awarded "in 
.i; ""A CHINESE CUISINE THAT DELIGHTS"" · !icy by which men with dependents Clu·istian Front, and Fathe r the name of the Reichsfuehrer and 
:I: 77 WESTMINiTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

1 
may enlist for the sole purpose of Coughlin's publication SOCIA,L Chancellor of the German people 

:j: .,. qualifying as officers, and if they JUSTICE. for conspicuous bravery and ser -

:j: • MO GO CHOW YOKE • SWEET & SOUR SPARE nms I fail to make / the grade may be The attack on Pearl Harbor, he vice to the Fatherland in the last 

i •' CHINESE BOAST PORK • sun GU~J CHOW liEIN transferred i the enlisted reser- stated, has changed the 1 nguage war." 
_ e )MO KOO JlllV f ' r e EGG ROX.L ves. 1_1(1ey ' uld ~ot then ibe cal-• .oLflwsc home-grown ~a.l-111111!!1~-~ ,at \-.;-'ylllite a jok~>Oil :!'lchle '" 

• t<"zzo,v .MJi::u • • I ~· x.1..o&11., ~ nu:!a, LOHS~.11!.K " • led for acf1 ' ser~·ice until their h.rls )\ot cha·nged the· tun~~ ~ ~/ ki~"g-ruber, hit". NauSsbaum says. ± 1 - VISIT OUR ORIENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE - previous classifications in the tune is stil! "Death to Democra- For Mr. Nausbaum's father, a 
:j: s . ~. CHEN, Manager T elephone DExter 0290 4 draft were called. Age limits nre cy!" The Gbvl!nlment, while np- shoemaker nt Frankfort-am Main, 
+ -{4 18 to 46. All candidates must prehending "enemy alien" subver- wns a J ew. f WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES ± serve four months in replacement sive agents, is neglecting a per-
+ ' Orders To Tako Out Accommodated f centers or field uni ts before being haps greater danger - the home- Convalescents Feted 
;\:.: 1111111 111 H+-H•+-.•·++H-1-..'-+,'"'"+-'-...,_,.;+.;+-.'-+++-::++++++H eligible for officers candidates' grown Fascis ts. he observed, and At Family Dinner 

- - _ schools. The new policy is design- described them as the agents- in -
ed to meet Army needs this year intent of Hitler. l\Irs. Abraham Resnick and Mor-

ORT Carries On 
Even Behind Ghetto Walls and Inside 

Refugee Camps 

IN EUROPE, SOUTH AMERICA, AND NOW IN THE 

REFUGEE CAMPS IN CANADA 

Through its • program of ret raining the victims of the 

present conditions in Europe, ORT is giving these unfortunates 

a chance to 'build a ne.w life, by teachin·g them industrial and 

agricultural skills. ORT gives them the tools with which to 

regain their independence and enables t hem to prepare for the 

great rebuilding which must follow the war. 

The J ewish Labor Committee carries on t!he fi ght against 

Anti-Semitism in the American Labor Movement. It maintail1'S 

the spirit of freed om among enslaved people of Eurobe by its 

contact and support of the underground _movement. Last year, 
Tho J ewish Laison Committee saved 900 Je,wish, liberal and la

bor leaders from Euro,pe. Today, they are carrying on the fi ght 

for freedom in their native la11Jds t!hrough the s up":.°rt of the 

Jewish Labor Committee_ 

GIVE NOW! 
Your gift ·to the ORT-Je'wish Labor CO'mmittee Drive Will 

Add Hope And Courage To Thousands In W ar·Torn Europe. 
\ 

Greater Providence ORT and Jewish 
Labor Committee Campaign 

174 BYFIELD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

of 751000 new officers from 95,000 l\ir. Sherman called upon th~ ri ~ Resn ick were honored on their 
candidates. Department of Justice to exam ine recent recoveries from illness by 
Selective Service the reasons why Father Coug hlin the Rcs~1ick Family Circle, at n 

Selective Service Director Her- and SO CIAL JUSTICE are now dinner held last Sunday night at 
shey reported the third national call ing upon their Christian Fron t Weinstein's Banquet Hall. Fifty 
lottery to determine order numb- adherents to register en masse members and guests were in at
ers for February 16 r egistrants with civilian defense groups and tendance. 
will be held in Washington March other patriotic organizations. During the even ing, f lowers we.re 
17, but new registrants probably presented to Mrs. Aor«ham Res-
will not be called before May, I, LUB KROYWEN nick and Mrs. Morris Resnick 

· • A Purim celebration was held Newly joined members of th~ 
last Sunday by Klub Kroywen at group are Samuel Resnick <1f 
its headquarters, 169 Weybossei Springfield, and David Clayman of 
street, at which time Miss E sther Dorchester. The opening prayer 
Kaminsky was elected Q~een Es- was given by Mrs. J ack Resnick 
thei- of the club. Miss Irene La- The next r egular meeting of the 
bush, in charge of the socia l com- Circle will occur at the home of 
mittee, ser ved refreshments. Gu"est Mr. and Mrs. Max Resnick of 
night will be held by the club to- Oakland avenue. 

Donor Luncheon 
i Home to Hold 

(Continued from page 1) 

Dr essler , Lester D. Emers, J ac~b 
Ernstof, Barnet Fa in, Saul Gross
man, David I. S, Low and Samuel 
Rosenfield. 

night, 8 :30 o'ciock at the head-
quarters, wi th Miss Evelyn Aza- OBSERVE ARBOR DAY 

Mrs. J acobs 'has been assis~ed by raff in charge. HAIFA - Palestine celebrated 
a large executive group, as well Arbor Day as thousands of school 
~ the following general commit- Buy United States Defense Bonds children planted t rees and visited 
tee: and Stamps. forests and woodlands. 

Mesdames Walder Adler, Archie -----;--_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ;_--_ -___ :.._ ..:._ -__ ..:._ :.._ :.._-_ _____ :..._ -__ :_ :_ ::._ :_ =_:----
Albert, Abraham Blackman, Leo 

Bojar, ,Charles Brown, Morris I JEWELRY FINDINGS ,--.-
Cooper, Jack Cerel, Martin Chase, 
Albert Cohen, Hy Cotten, Saul 
Feinberg, Irving Fain, Jack Fa in, 
David E. Feldman, Sydney Flanz
baum, Sa muel Ganzer, Saul Gross
man, Ili.e Berger, Jacob Felder , 
David Kahnovsky, -Max Kesten
man, Morris Mellion, Samuel Ma-
g ~ I 

Mesdames Samuel Newberger, 
J oseph Nutman, S. Pollack, Leo H. 
Rosen, J. Shukovsky, George 
Samdperil, S. Silverstein, Nathan 
Samors, Herman Swartz, Mitchell 
Sherwin, Nathan Salter, Samuel 
Soforenko, Louis Temkin, Benja
min Tic'hman, Morris S. Waldman, 
Fred Pinkney, Samuel P. Lazarus, 
Roso Smira, J , J . Seefe'r, Lyon 
Marc1111 and ..Joseph Komlnsky. 

I 

For the quality e.nd service received jewelers constant
ly call for W a.tkins products. Our salesmen will call 
at your request_ 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 27 4 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

WATER is alright in ita. place, but when it goes where it is 
not wanted, the damage often totals ")any hundreds of thous
ands of dollars. Let us shQW you the oomplete protection by a 
Water Damage Policy. 1 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

' - Repre•enting -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC. 

73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade ' Tel. GAspee 3120 

..,-·· 
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j '--,,..,,, _So~ctet_v ...---:Jt_u- _™_eel __ , __ _ 
AnnollDCe Betrotha 228 Carolina avenue, are- recelv-

Announcement was made this ing congrat ulations on the birth 
week of the eniragement of Hiss oi a son, Paul Benton, on Fe
Lucille ¥. Finberg, daughter of bruary 14 at Lying-In Hospital. 
Mrs. Edward M. Finberg of 186 Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Le
Qall!ltin street, and the late Ed- vitc was M~s Lillian Horvit&. 
,ward .H. Finber.,g, to Corp. Erwin 
G. Robinaon, U. S. A., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Robinson of 100 
Lorimer avenue. Corp. Roblnaon 
la stationed at Fort Adams. 
· Miss Glass Betrothed 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Glass: ·of 
Verndale a'v~nue this week an
nounced the betrothal of their 
daughter, Miss Shirley Barbara 
Glass to David H. Koppelman, son 
of M~. and Mrs. J oseph Koppel
man of Olney street. 

To Hold Reception 
Mr. -- and -Mrs. Benjamin Zetlln 

will hold a recept ion on Saturday 
morning, March 14, in th~ vestry of 
Temple Emanuel, to honor their 
aon, Lee David, on his Bar-Mitz
vah. 

Graduate Nurse 
Miss· Blanche Klitzner, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr s. Harry Klitzner, 
graduated recently from the Rut
land School of Nursing. 

Levitts Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levitt of 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings · 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

.f() 

Announce Birth 
A son, J oel Henry M,atzner, was 

born to Mr. a~d Mrs. William .Mat· 
zner of 66 P embroke avenue, on 
February 25 at Lying-In Hospital. 
Mrs. Mntzner is the former Miss 
Shir ley Katzman. 

Announce Enirafl'e'lllent 
Announcement has been made 

by .Mr. and M;s. Samuel Labush 
of J ewett street of the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Ruth Lil· 
Jian Labush, to Martin Tolchinsky, 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Toi, 
chinsky of Niagara street. The 
wedding will occur on May 24. 

To Wed Soon 
Announcement was made this 

week that Miss Evelyn Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bennett of Roxbury, Mass., will be 
marr ied to Leonard Rubin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rubin of Orms 
street, this city, on March 16. The 
wedding wil! occur in Eoston. 

Mrs. Rubin entertained last 
Tuesday night In compliment to 
her future daughter-in-law, at a 
shower given at Weinstein's Ban
quet Hall. About 100 guests were 
in attendance. 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. Frank Swartz of 11 Richt

er street entertained at her home 
on February 26, to honor her 
daughter , Loraine Roslyn, on ther 

-sixth birt hday. Sixteen young 
people were in att endance. Decor
a tions were in the pink and blue 
motif. Games were played. Dur· 
ing the party, vocal entertainment 
was presel)t"4 by Elaine Shapiro, 
Dorothy Zurn, Wilfred Gershen· 
blatt and Howard Lipsey. 

New Address 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burg have 

(Continued on page 5) 

RUBIN'S SANITARY MEAT MARKET 
ABRAMS MEAT MARKET 

AND 

JOSEPH MITTLEMAN 
KOSHER 

BUTCHF._RS IN PROVIDENCE FOR MORE THAN 25 YEARS 

Are N ow Associated in Business 
at 208 Chalkstone A venue 

QUALITY MEATS and POULTRY 

Telep'hone DExter 7 4 77 
Call evenings before 8 P. M. for early morning delivery 

;H-++++++•l-l-++++++-H-·H-+++ ·h'+++-l•H•+++++++ I I I I I I I I I I:;: 
, + 

"/ 'Didn~t See That in i 
the Daily Newspaper .... " 

No, because The Herald prints 
all the news of interest to _our 
people which the e~tor of a 
daily paper may consider un
important. Read the daily pa-
pers - but supplement your 
reading with the Herald every 
week, if you want to kn?w 
what is going on in the Jewish 
world. 

For every organization, ev~ry famil~ , every 
individual there is somethmg to gam from 
regularly reading . .. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
... t t I I I 111 I I I t I I f I I I I .I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I t 11 I I 11 I t I I t f 

CHERRY-RiCE DESSERT 

2/S cup rice 
1 quart milk 
3 tablespoona fill&ar 

113· teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
I large can sweet red 

dlerrlea 
Wash the rice in several waters 

until the water comes off clear. 
Place in the top of a double boiler. 
Add milk, sugar and salt. Cook 
over boiling water until · the rice 
Is soft- Cool slightly, add vanilla 
and mix well. Pour into a ring 
mould which has been wet with 
cold water. Place in the refrige
mtor to chil! thoroughly. Unmold 
on a platter and fill the center 
with drained cherries alid arrange 
a border of cherries around the 
outside of the mo\llq . .. 

Post Auxiliary 
Plans Purim Party 

Ladies Auxiliary, Rhode Island 
Post No. 23, J ewish War Veterans, 
wil! ·hold a complimentary Purim 
party for its members on Sunday 
evening at the Home, 100 Niagara 
street, it has been announced. Sup
per will be served at 6.30 o'clock, 
to be followed by entertainmen t. 
An orchestra ·w·m· be :frii'iiislied for 
dancing. 

Mrs. Minnie Mandell and Mrs. 
Ruth Idelson are chairman and co
chnirmnn, respectively, assisted by 
the Mesdames Ethel Cohen, Anna 
Robinson, Lillian Mistowsky, Ann 
Musen, Marion Berger, Irene Lie
berman, Mildred Schieffer, Doro
thy Goldberg and Rose Parizer, ex
officio. 

lbee Holds Over 
Disn~y' i .. ".Fantasia" 

One o( the most daring and re
volutionary films in the .history of 
movies, Walt Disney's new techni
color full-length feature, "Fanta
sia" has moved into its second 
week at the RKO Albee Theatre. 

Seven musical compositions com
prise t he film's score, with Leopold 
Stokowski as director. The film 
was two years in the making . 

The Albee's has also held over 
its co-feature, "Mexican Spitfire 
At Sea," with Lupe Velez, Leon 
Errol and Zasu Pitts. 

T ouro To Hear 
Chief Raid Warden 

Captain Leo Gorman, Chief Air 
Raid Warden of Rhode Island, wUl 
be guest speaker before members 
of Touro Fraternal Association, 
when that o~ganization meets next 
Wednesday night at Touro Hall. 

Following Captain Gorman's ad
dress, motion pictures of the bomb
ing of Pearl Harbor and London 
will be shown. During the evening, 
firs t and second degrees· will' be 
conferred by Leo Miller, president, 
on a class of twenty candidates. 

Wives and friends of members 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting, it has been announced 
by Murray Pedliken, social chair-

Ladies Free Loan 
Hear Donor Report 

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation met this week to further 
arrangements for jts annual Do
nor Luncheon, to· take place on 
March 18 at the Narragansett Ho
tel. 

Reports were presented by Mrs. 
J . Saltzman, chairman; M.rs. M. 
Pedliken, program chairman; Mrs. 
A. Gilstein, secretary; -Mrs. S. 
Grebstein, reservations; Mrs. D. 
Agronick, treasur er; Mrs. A.· Fin
german, gifts; and Mrs. J. Cha
fetz, tickets. · 

In t he absence of Mrs. J. W. 
Strauss, president, Mrs. M. Prager 
conducted the 11WOtlftl' . 

·Jo,t'a I By EDYTHE JAY . .. 
- · · · Do---Re-=MI; ·• ·, ,Another way ' of sa:,:in& It's tune-up: ti]p.e·· $jt 

Spring , . . : Juniot ·Hadas~a·h; al,;;,liys .a iro,.cfous hostess, proved he':'~lf 
a sounding-board°"· fo~· Spring on ··February 26, when she entertamed 
at her annuai'dinner ·q!\jlce; 'given_ in . the Indian Room of . the. -N'ar.ra• 
garuiett Hotel: i: A.' 11alµy of new~.season creatioµs worn by th= 
femmes· enconiJiassed a!inost ev.er::l mood-from the sleek. auaye man 
ner to that_ yowia:bunny look. ,_.:· .. ·. -_: _ • • 

· .. It wa,; unmllililkably a wartime. da~. &4ld our pUtcl!, hitter, 
referrin1.- to tiie·_~l\~:.~iiUn&ent •• : ·''There W!'B a new. crop o_f J'O~I 
m~· sprinkled ~guglufut the cruwd, and the ·more _mature 11entlemen 
were of the )'OWl& m~riied Set" . . . Conspicuous by his absence w~s t he 
"Middle•man" as ahe: put .it:: . No need to ask where he was. ·· Uncle 
Sam has a priority· on him. · · An, blue faille t affeta .. . Black lace, 
other thing -· ..be . noticed .waa a relieved by black and white ru.f
slightly subdued_" aur'\ about the fies on the skirt, was selected. by 
crowd, ·but when_. _the __ l>~nd's rhy- Mra. Joseph Rotenberg .. . Beloved 
thms became itresistible. the:,: black lace over delicate pink 
threw ~ems~lv~ into the_b~ine~s fashioned Mrs. Leo \Valdf!1a.n's at
of dancing w,'t.h gay __ abandon.-. It• tractive attire .. . An elegant thing 
a sign of the limes.· · Who can of black taffeta, with a wide band 
deny it?"· · · · . - . , of rose taffeta inserted in the skirt 

A special nod· for t he evenmg s and rose f lowers placed at the 
success goes to .Mrs. Samuel Le- hipline, was Estelle 8anek's choi
vine, chairmnn . .. She was sweet- ce ... Her sister, Ruth, was decor
Jy coqueu ish in· a gown . of black allvely done up in aqu~. ·crepe, 
and white checks, W1lli a span_krng highlighted with gold nailhends. , · 
whi te bodice, a~~ a· checked bood Lillian Robinson chose a ·dash· 
. . . F aye Dund~r ~elec ted 8 stun- . ing red crepe gown, with gold 
ning thing of ._Spring . green with threads pulled through the width 
gold lame, fashioned wi th a p!u~g-. of the skirt . . . She placed white 
ing neckline_. ·, · Two_ baby i;r,chtds posies in her hair . . ,Ala militair e 
m her hair. · · Appliqued in a red - Doris Ann Small made an ex
des ign was th~. w~ite bodice of citing entrance-wearing a ,dress 
);at alie Rouslin's chic black ~own. of soft blue, with a crimson skirt, 
I Hilda Mitt leman was eiottcally and a girdle belt of red, white and 
o\·elJ-· in a g own of black tulle1 blue br illiants .. . Zella Mazick ·was 

wi th.~ bodice of , ~old a~d black i,here, in a per t gown of white ruf• 
met..'lth~ cloth, fnSmoned into bra- (!cs with a red velvet bow at the 
~elct.· lcngt h · slce\'es . · . On her \Vaistline ... 
coiffure, she fancied a black Illus- Graceful as a walt z was Libby 
ion ve_il, With gol"d ' d.o_ts . . , A de- Kapelow in her net frock of black 
mure picture was prov1ded by :"1rs. and whi te ruffles, wit:h a bla <!k 
(s idor c Kishenba um, in a swmgy taffeta bodice. Chartreuse, conw 
gown of heaven blue chiffon, made t rnsted by a r oman striped skirt 
with long full sleeves··· with char treuse t he predominent 

Celia Kapelow was cap~i:v~ting hue, was worn by Miriam Weiss 
in lher dance frock, made rwith a . . . Mrs. Jerome Feinstein was 
•black velvet bodice from _.which fell very soignee in a g own of black 
a gracefui skirt of. d ust~ 'Pi~k ! ul- . crepe, with unusual treatment at 
lo 'tiers ' 4nd the thin shoul~er the neckline . .. She wore.:a veil" of 
stra·ps were or' pink tul}e, t_oo : . 'b!ack"Jace on hercoif .. ·. Ruth Kid
Bre'athiakingJy lovely was _ Gertru- • del-1 .'hact° on -,.--go,vn of whipped· 

· du~· \Y-eis inge:r .ill-hCr ·go~\·n ~f. ~s.h- . 0f.ea1~ wliite chiffon, and off' 0her 
e"s'' of r oSes 'and· ·mis ty· g rey t ulle, shOUldcrs· sh:e wore a black lace 
made into critr&ncing. ruffi.es from ·Sh'i1Wl. \Vhi te ·flowers nestled a t 
neckline to hemline Inserted at her wrist. An ent rancing' go·wn 
the waistline was a girdle belt of 'of strapless' peach. chiffon is what 
ashes Of roses g r.osC'rain ribbon : · Eunice Horowitz wore, and she 
Florence Godfrey appeared in a placed flowers in her blonde hair 
gown of rega·l black velvet, with \Varm f lesh coloured chiffon, 
tender white lace inserteld at tJhe t opped by wispy black lace 
s leeves . . . Mrs. Si,dney Granoff;s over flesh- Eunice Silverman's 
white taffeta frock was dotted 1:a·iment ~-·-· And her . brown orchids 
with gold polka d ots- the ~ize ~f were notewor thy ... 
coins . . . Splashes of •bright red (Continued on ·page 5) 
flowers highlighted Doris Saltz-
ma,n's ,white silk jersey gown· · · 

Utterly d isarming- was Beatrice 
Klibanoff in her long sleeved black 
chiffon gown, spangled with black 
nailheads And on her long dark 
locks, she wore ·a black chiffon 
manti lla, held "in place by a ful_I: 
blown orchid . . . Gertrude Wein
berg pushed back her coiffure into_ 

Rent 
Store, corner location, at 

Narraga.nsett Pier. Desirable 
for general ' or J ewish market 
or restaurant. Call MAnning 
6823, days, or HOpkins 2719, 

a becoming \Vashing ~<?n ~eru~e, evenings. 
and placed a llrrge r '\d bow at the· ._ _____________ . 
back ._. Her frock · cif · tomato ·r ed 
and ultra·-marine · ,Vris··:e ffective·::.::_ --------,--,..----. 
Peta lskin pink -·satin.:..:.tpi, ch_oice·: "For QUALITY _and SERVICE" 
of dark-haired · E!aine-'·:I sraeL . . :, · 
White crinkle crepe fasioneci the 
eye-catching gown worn by Shir
ley Glass . . . 'Twas made with 
straps of tourmaline green ... 

Zirchon blue velvet designed the 
bodice of Mrs. Samuel Zissei-son's 
gown, while the skirt ,Vas of a(lua 
t affeta. .. And ruching was used 
a ll around the lowered :wais tline . . . 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Frl~nd to t he .J~wlsh People 

Mimi Davis twas a perfect darling u Lowell Ave,. 
in her very ,bouffant go,vn of light '------.:.... _______ . 

WEst 4368 

.. 
~!1::i~!; .M!e:E FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 HOPE STREET '- Near Rochambeau Avenue 

We Specialize in Chinese· Spacial Weekday 35Cup 
Dishes Luncheon & Dinner . 

SERVED ALL DAY 
Boston Chinatown Style i · 

Orders Put Un to Take Out 
Excellent Food at Moderate 
Prices. Special ~ll Coursr 45C up 

Sunday Dmner 
--""P""h-o-ne--,G" A.--ep:'.e::e:-.20;;;7;;5;-:- -- Plenty of Parking Space 

r ,. 

I 
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THINGS I N·E VER KNE W 
.-\ND STIIJL DON'T IL"IOW : 

Whether the s ~r-rationing here 
isn't extremely ·mild compared to 
Germany, where it's verboten to 
use any sugar at all for sweeten
ing coffee or tea. . . Tha t the se· 
cret of- Winston Churchill's ama,:
ing energy is the old Edison fore 
mula of grabbing _quickie snoozes 
through the day. . . Whether mo· 
torists know if they don't wear a 
hat while dri,ing, they suffer 
greater eyestrain ... Ii it wouldn't 
be a good idea for both Republic
ans and Democrats to adopt this 
revised slogan: ·"Now is the time 
for all good men to come to!" .. . 
That Mohammedans begin each 
meal with salt. (Because they be· 
lieve it help·s prevent most diseas 
es.) ... That, according to U. S. 
health authorities, effective bomb
ing of Japan's overcrowded cities 
would probably touch off an epid· 
emic of the dread Asiatic cholera 
there ... That among the Betsileos 
of Madagascar, when a funeral is 
held for a woman, the procession, 
before reaching the cemetery, goes 
back to her home for an hour. (The 
theory being that women always 
forget something ~·hen they leave 
llome.) . .. That if you want to get 
the maximum taste from food, re
member these tips: Bitter things 
taste more s trongly on the rear 
of the tongue, sweet things on the 
lip, sour things on the sides, anp 
salty things on both the tip and 
sides ... That bad temper's are now 
blamed on a shortage of vitamin 
Bl in the diet . Whether you've 
heard the one about Count Ciano 
describing his Berlin \lisit to his 
father-in-law, Mussolini. "Hitler 
gave me a wonderful dinner" Ciano 
related. "Everything was solid cause. 
gold- the plates, the knives, forks, -Buy Defense Bonds-
spoons-all solid go\d" . .. "That's It actually happened not very 
nice," commenied Il Duce, holding long ago in Lindy's when pretty 
out his band. •'Let me see!;, persons invaded the place and peel· 

- Buy Defense Bonds- died defense stamps to the public 
A Fren<:h nndergroand paper re-1- .. Seated a t a table in the corner, 

cently related this grand fabI_e. alone, was a fellow _the stamp sell
The bishop of Bordeaux handed oO ers seemed to avoid .· - The cus· 
francs to his secretary to give to tamers stole furtive glances at 
a poor woman who had requested him, but tried not to embarass 

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
THE OLD EDITI_ON OF 
THE HEINZ CALENDAR 

This publication has been asked 
to remind those of its readers who 
have the old edition of the 24--Year 
Hebrew-English Calendar of H . J . 
H einz Co. that the dates in the 
book do not go be~ond Ros h 
Hashanah ·of this year. However, 
Heinz has published a new calen
dar, going up to 1949. The new 
book is also free to everybody who 
sends for it. 

The .\eu, Editio n of tke 
1-/ein~ Calendar • 

All date, - 1924 lo 1949 

If you hr.,·e the bro~ . cover~d 
edition (1917 to 1941), it JS advis
able to keep it but to send for t he 
new t'alend.::.r. too. The two booklets 
actually supplement each other. 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and othe.r anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient book at hand . 
J ewish holidays up to the year 1965 
are also listed on a special page.. 

To receive a free copy of the 
1 new calendar. merely send a post. 

t'ftrd or a letter to: 
H. J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. J 2 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

him. He was not in the least dis· 
turbed .. . Finishing his dinner, he 
went over to the cashier and paid 
his $2 check with a new $50 bill ... 
Sweeping up · the $48 change, he 
banded it to one of the stamp-sell
ing ladies, tipped his hat and ~·ent 
out .. Apparently an American 
born Japanese. 

-Buy Defense Bonds-
Harvard boys say they don't 

like Betty Grable, Veronica Lake 
or Ann Sheridan. Playing hard 
to get, huh ? . .. Talk about bad 
timing. One radio show plays Ha
waiian melodies accompanied by 
an announcer who drools about the 
peace and beauty of Hawaii ... 
He.re's a good typewriter ribbon 
from Olin Miller: "If this weren't 
such a crazy world, it wouldn't be 
such an interesting one.". . . Ben 
Bernie is doing his bit toward 
boosting t he morale of the coun
try. He isn't on the radio. 

Moon Hill Lodge 
Plans to Re-open 

SCHROON LAKE, N. Y.- Clos
ed last Summer because of the 
destruction by fire in the dining 
hall, Moon Hill Lodge will reopen 
this season under the management 
of Irv Schoenberg completely re
novated and redecorated. 

STREET CLEANERS 
GENEA-More than 3,000 Jews 

in Paris were rounded up by 
French police lut week and com
pelled to clear the streets of snow, 
It wu reported here. The J ews 
were riven no compensation for 
their work. 

I 

of new members. Awards will be 
made during the month oi May, 
and additional prizes will be se· 
,~eral hundred copies of a new 
biography of Henrietta Szold by 
Marvin Lowenthal. 

JUNIOR _CO:SGREGATION 
Marshall Louis Ritch, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. WiUiam D, Rikh o:fJ,10 
Da_boll street, will be guest speak
er at Junior Congregation So~ 
oi Abraham on Saturday morn
ing. 

1\Jo@ViOM/1 
" 'hen 1t concerns your 
eyesight, don't trust to 

luck. Let a competent optometrist, 
as you will find at Kaplan·s . ex
amine them and ad \·ise you. Glas
ses. if needed ·w ill be fitted a c 
cura :ely as well as becomingly , at 
moderate cost. Make an appoint
ment now . 
Dr. H . F . Klibanoff, Optometrist 

NEW TELE-PH O NE D I RE CTORIES 
--·-<'-'- - - -·~. 

DELIVERED 

USE OF NEW BOOK 

WILL CONSERVE 

FACILITIES· 

By consulting the new directory, to 

make sure of calling right numbers, 
and to avoid unnecessary calls to "In
formation," you can release telephone 
lines and switching equipment for use 

by the armed forces and vital indusuies. 

1027 hours a day are needlessly used in our territory - impor
tant calls held up - in calling "Information" for numbers already 
in directories. And enough switchboard and operator time is in
volved, where w rong numbers are called, to serve a city the size 
of Manchester, N. H . 

Savings in telephone time and facilities are important these 
days, with the volume of war-time calling steadily increasing, and 
our con'struction limited by shortages of basic materials. 

HELPFUL AND PRACTICAL CHANGES IN NEW DIRECTORIES 

1 NEW STYLE OF TYPE -
" BELL GOTHI C" 

This cype, especially designed for use in 
Bell System directo ries, gives increased 
legibility. Its use meant resetting and 
re-editing nearly 75,000 Listings. 

2 N EW CENTRAL O FFICE N AME
"BAYVIEW " 

"Bayview" replaces "Warwick N eck" as 
a central office name. This change is a 

necessary step io d evelop~g the maxi
mum usefulness of Extended Area Serv
ice. It overcomes a conflict of having 
the same two initial letters in Warwick 
Neck and \Varren, which would inter
fe re w ith the fundame;;-tal arrangement 
in a Metropolitan area of dialing to such 
exchanges. 

3 ABBREVIATIONS O F NAMES 
AN D STREETS 

Certain abbrev iations, following ·ac· 
cepted standards, are introduced. It is 
felt that the combination of shortened 
listings and clearer cype " 'ill improve 
readability and help make any one list
ing easier to find. 

/J " ZERO" PREFIXED TO CERTA IN 
..,. NUMBERS 

Ia exchan ges no t previously h aving four
digit numbers, zeros h ave been prefi_,:ed 
to meet this requirement of Extended 
Area Service. This has bee n done in Bay· 
vie"' • Valley and Warren. For example: 
A number such as "299" will appear a.s 
"Bayview 0299." 

P/,a,e havt )'our old t,lephon, dirmori,s 
ready for th, delivtry m,n to take back 

NE W EN GL AND TE LE P H ON E & TELEGRA PH CO . 

I 
I 
I 
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Sociel'I 1
1 School for Women 
_ To Hold Luncheon-

1--ceon.,...t_ln_u~ed~fro_m_lJ)_ag-e-,7> _. 

Get)s Washington Job 

~ .. 

changed their residence from 61 
Seventh ~treet to 80 Eightit street, 
it was announced today. 

Feinberp Have Daughter 
.Hr, and Mrs. Norman L. Fein· 

l,erg of 21 Creighton street an· 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Carol Zelda, on February 19 at 
Homeopathic Hospital. 

Ritch Bar-1\Utzvah 
The Bar-Mitzvah of Marshall 

Louis Ritch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Ritch of 110 Daboll 
street, will occur next Thursday 
morning at the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue, followed by a recep· 
tion in the vestry. 

The Bar-Mitzvah boy will be ho· 
nored by his parents at an open 
house reception on Sunday after
noon, March 16, from two to five 
o'clock, at the Ritch residence. 

Entertains For Sister 
• Mrs. Gilbert Kit zes of Glenham 
street entertained on Thursday 
night at a supper, bridge and mah 
jong, in. •honor of the birthday of 
her sister, Mrs. Irving Kotlin. Co· 
vers were laid for twelve. 

Lipsey Bar-Mitzvah 
The Bar-M tzvah of Robert Lip· 

sey, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lipsey, will occur on Saturday 

Commemorating three years of 
existence, the School for the Jew· 
ish Woman wiJJ hold a luncheon 
next Thursday afternoon, 12 :30 
-o'clock, in the Indian Room of the 
Narragansett Hotel, with Mrs. 
WiJJiam Bojar in charge of reserv
ations. The affair will be open to 
students, as weJJ as friends. 

Appearing as guest speaker wiJJ 
be Israel S. Chipkin, associate ex
ecutive director of the J ewish Ed
ucational Committee of New York. 

A varied entertainmen t program 
will be presented by the Mesda
mes Charles Barad, J oshua Bell, 
Barney Goldberg, Harold Stanzler, 
Morris Sternbach and Barney Ta· 
ber. Also participating will be 
Rabbis Albert T . Bilgray, William 
G. Braudc and Morris Schussheim, 
and Bernard Segal and Morris 
Sholam. 

Mrs. Bojar Is being assisted in 
arrangements by Mrs. Milton Pli
ner and Mrs. Joshua Bell, program 
chairmen Mrs. Morris Schussheim 
is chairman of the School. 

Soviet Physicist 
Receives Award 

morning, 9 o'clock at Temple Beth MOSCOW-The prominent So
Israel. A reception tendered by viet J ewish physicist, Peter Ka
the parents will follow the service. pitza, has r eceived the Faraday 

Slndlcs Have Daughter medal, awarded by Britain for dis-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Sindle tinguished scientific achievements, 

of 86 Eaton street announce the it was learned here this week. 
birth of a daughter, Sanda Ro- Kapitza, who participated in 
berta, on February 11 at Miriam the Moscow Jewish rally last Au· 
Hospital. Mrs. Sindle is the for· gust which broadcast an appeal 
mer Miss Mollie L. G<lrshman. to the J ews of the world, is di-

--- rector of the Institute of Physical 
James W. Wise Problems in Moscow and was for· 

Dl·vorced m· Reno mer1y the assistant director of 
magnetic research at the Caven

RENO, Nev.-Mrs. Elizabeth dish Laboratory at Cambridge 
(' Wise, who filed sui t here last Au· University. 

• ·-::::,-:-_:_ ~$..'!~.!ln~~n changed her mind, 
~ this week divor ced James Water· 

man Wise, anti-Nazi anthor and 

/ 
son of Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of 
New York. She charged cruelty. 

-Boy Defense Bonds-

ANNOTJNC[N'O 

The Return of 

WILLIAM HANZEL 
And His Orchestra 

TO DELIGHT PROVIDENCE 
with Unique Jewish and 

American Rhyth·ms 

Weddings, Banquets! Parties 

195 Oakland Ave. DExter 9014 

Having a Party 
This Weekend? 
Let Louie with his 18 years 
of experience assist you in your 
catering problems. 

Telephone MAnnlng 2374 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHER 

Delicatessen & Restaurant 
Lou Sandler, Mgr. 

21 Douglas Avenue 

Ball To Follow 
Convention Banquet 

A meeting of the Dance Com
mittee of arrangements for the 
Junior Hadassah Con,·ention Ball, 
to take place at the Biltmore Ho
tel on March 22, was held on Mon
day night. Miss Bertha Feinstein 
is chairman, assisted by Mrs. Syl
via Uloff Beran!iaum, co-chair· 
man. 

~ The ball will follow a formal 
banquet, to be given in 'honor of 
delegates from New England units 
of Junior Hadassah. Music for 
dancing will be funished by Al Ro
sen and his orchestra. 

Purim Party Sunday 
At Sons of Abraham 

A Purim party will be heJ.d by 
students of the Sunday and Daily 
Hebrew Schools of the Congre
gation Sons of Abraham on Sun· 
day morning at 11 o'clock, w\th 
refreshments served by Mrs. Har· 
r y Leach and Mrs. Samuel Bomes. 

A two-act dramatic presentation, 
" A Jewish Maid of Shusham," will 
be presented by the students on 
Sunday evening, 7 o'clock in the 
Dana auditorium, under the direct
ion of Benjamin Davis '1nd Miss 
Bernice Lipsey. Entertainment will 
be offer ed by t he Glee Club, and 
a "Professor Quiz" program 
and moving pictures will follow. 

. WE CATER TO SOCJ ~ T. "'TT~CTION•S OF EVERY 
. KATT:raE 

Private Bath and Shower In Every t'..oom - Spac16us Sun Porch and 
Solar ium - D istinguish ed Cuisine - dietary L aws - V er y Attractive 
Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBI NSKY 

RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

, 

JAMES W. WISF. 
NEW YORK-The appointment 

of James Waterman Wise as its 
\Vashington r epresentative was 
announced this week by the Inter· 
American J ewish Council. 

The Inter-American Jew is h 
Council was formed in Baltimore 
last November, when r epresenta
tives of eighteen J ewish communi
t ies met for the firs t time and ad-

-opted a program designed to crea
te Inter· American solidarity and 
to carry out important work with 
respect to immediate J ewish needs 
and the preparat ions for the re
storation of rights for Jews at the 
end of the war. 

(Continued from page 4) 
Ada Himelfarb was a lluring in 

whi te chiffon, with a lace bodice 
. . . Her necklace of sparkling bril
liants :was eye-ba iting .. -Ann Res
nick unusual black frock had an 
aqua top--and was appliqucd a
round tho neckline with Indian-
1ware silver ... Roslyn Rnkus in pre
sented a IJ) ict.urc of naivete in 1baby 
blue taffeta- .. Ruth S. Cohen had 
a printed taffeta gown. . . Appli, 
qucs of red fe'lturod_ Ruth La· 
bush's white s ilk jersey frock . · · 
Mrs. Henry Glassman arrived in 
a black and white diagonally strip
ed a ffair, with a scarlet girdle belt 
a nd whi te blouse top ... An aqua 
,bolero topped Rita Heller's black 
taffeta dress ... 

Dinner and dancing done--so en
ed their nite .. . 

Dick Powell In 
Person At Met 

Dick Powell, singing star of 
screen and radio, is headliner on 
the stage of the Metropolitan 
Theatre for t hree days, Dick, a 
small town boy fr~m Mount View, 
frkansas, graduated from band 
vocalist to maestro to a spot as 
s inging master of ceremonies in 
Pittsburgh, where he remained for 
three years until Warners gave 
him a screen test. 1 Six feet tall , 
with red hair and brown eyes, he 
attracts an average of 8,000 fan 
letters weekly. 

Sharing top honors with him 
on the Met stage is Ray Kinney 
and his "Idol of the Islands" or
chestra. Numerous other acts 8.I'e 
also featured. 

The screen attraction is "Cri
mina ls Within," 't"tith Eric Linden, 
Ann Doran and Constance Worth. 

Civilian Defense 
To Get Jewish Fund 

NEW YORK-By authorization 
, of Chief Rabbi J. I-I. Hertz of the 

I 
British Empire, 25 per cent of the 
funds being raised by the Ameri· 
can chapter of his Relig ious Emer
gency Council will henceforth be 
donated to civilian defense and the 
armed forces, it· was announced 
today. 

The American chapter, which 
has 4,eadquarters at 65 Leonard 
St., has sponsired publication of 
The Mark of the Swastika, a col· 
Ject ion of British war papers, and 
has raised $6000. Dr. de 'Sola 
Poole is chairman of the American 
chapter. 

Scene 
By HENRY DAVIS ________ , 

Our Army Men 
We saw a picture the other 

day of Sid Cohen marching in 
San Francisco. . . Brother Martin, 
was inducted into the Army last 
Tuesday, and the M;rs, went home 
to Ohio for the dura t ion. . . Since 
Howard Kane left the Army, he 
tips the scale twenty-two extra 
pounds to. the right ... He was re· 
cently re-inducted into the service 
. . . Louie Adler tells a cute story 
about one of his friends in the 
Army ... He's the son of wealthy 
parents, was born with a golden 
spoon in his mouth, and has always 
had everything... Last week he 
wrote Louie a postcard from Camp, 
and a ll it said was : " Can you im
agine me washing floors ?" .. . 

Miscellania 
Dave Genser is a real aviation 

bug ... Recently, he fl ew to Flo· 
rida to vis it Mrs. Genser who .was 
there for the winter.,. Ruth Saltz· 
·man was guest of honor at a kit
chen shower, given Jas t Tuesday 
nite at the Sheraton Hotel ... The 
Leonard Hazens are as proud a s 
punch over their daughter, Carol 
Miriam, born on February 26 at 
Lying In Hospital- . . The mother 
is the former Florence Glantz·. , 
We hear that Ben Bromberg and 
Lou Hucwit.z play a fine game of 
hearts ... And it's harder than get
ting a new tire t.o s lip a "·bunk"' 
pas t th em . . . Mrs. Boris NelSDn 
was the winner of a defense bond 
at a draw ing held Inst. week by 
the Daughterhood of Temple Beth 
Israel. .. 

Daddy!! 
Someone sent in the fe llowing 

Valentine s tory, which became an 
enormously involved affa ir before 
it was over: A young lady (name 
better left unsaid) telephoning 
\Vestern Union, asked that Valen
tine Greeting 242 be delivered to 
a certain young man ... Valentine 
Gr~t.ing 242 might be criticized I 
as kind of silly, but i t's defi nitely 
harmless; it reads, "Hens cackle, 
Roosters crow, You're my Valen 
tine, Don' cha know." . .. "\Vester n 
Union, however, sent QUt Valen.! 
tine Greeting 24 1, which reads, "Be 
my Valentine, Be my honey, We'll 
live on love and Daddy's m_.,oney." 
... Daddy got hold of it, inevitably, 
and while he is probably no more 
suspicious than other daddies, 

Young Judaeans 
Entertain Old Folks 

In observa'fe of the Feast of 
Purim, members of Young J udaea 
presented entertainment for in
mates at the J ewish Home for the 
Aged last Tuesday night. High
lighting the program was a duolo· 
g ue presented by. Eunice Woolf and 
Sessile M,ayberg, and a charact
erization of an old woman by Lor
r a ine Rose. 

Other pa rticipan ts included Mu· 
riel Block, Hilda Pq'rille, Eddie 
Goldin, Dorothy Kaplan, Louis Le· 
vcnson, Hilda Kaplan, Betty Gold
in, Gittle Jewett, Hope Soren , Shir· 
ley Priest, Glenna Robi nson, Sel
ma Heller, J ean Wexler , Naomi 
Freedman, Selma Spannier, Nor
man Gladstone, Sylvia Wasserman 
and Sonny Krevolin. 

Miss Pearl \Vasserman was in 
charge of the program. ' 

there was a Jot of explaining to 
be done ... Western Union, we're 
glad to report, ,wrote a manly 
straightforward letter acceptintr 
all the blame. 

March Moment 
Street Scene: The winds of 

March sweeping down Dorrance 
street . .. taking with them Dave 
Meyer's hat . . . Someone grabbing 
it ere it touched the pavement and 
Dave ye11ing "Good catch!" ... Sa
ra1h Pressman will entertain mem
bers of the Chaminade Young Ar· 
tists Club next Monday nite at the 
Music Mansion .. . Jewish - organ· 
izations, we hear, are beginning 
to feel the pinch of war. .. In 
many cases, collect.ions a·re dWind
ling, but what's more, many of 
the younger workers · are doing 
their bits in the Army and Navy 
. . . New York had its firs t Jewish 
boy killed in action in the Philli· 
pines after hav ing been cited for 
exceptional heroism bf General 
McArthur . .. 

-Maxie Rosenbloom, who played 
at the Met last wee~, overheard 
so meone boasting about his ances
tor who came over on the ~ May· 
flower with Priscilla Dean ... That's 
not so wonderful/' slapped Slapsie, 
"my uncle came over in the Queen 
Mary with Hedy Lamar ." 

METROPOLITAN 
Providence GAspee 1541 

IN PERSON 

DICK POWELL 
RAY KINNEY 

nnd His Orc'1estra 
1VI L,L and GLADY'S AHERN 

ROCHELLE and BEEBE 
---1st- Ru n- Hit! _ __ _ 

"CRIMINALS WITHIN" 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., !\{on., and Tues. 

"TWO-FACED 
WOMAN" 

"YOU'RE IN THE ARMY 
NOW" 
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"Ball Of Fire'l 
"WILD BILL HICKOCK 

RIDES" 
- - - - - - - --

FREE PARKING 

1+2:1•:1=:1 
PROVIDENCE 

Held Over! 
Walt Disney's 
Technicolor Feature 

"FANTASIA" 
with STOKOWSKI 

AT REGULAR PRICES 
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;Lupe Velez • Leon Errol 

in 

"Mexican Spitfire 
· At Sea" 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I NSURANCE- ANNUITIES 

907 Turks Head Bldg. 

Your Inqui r ies Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

GAspee 3812 Providel]CC, R. I. 
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Clubs to Honor 
Basketball Coach 

Plan T estimo~ial . 
For George Katz 
George Katz, basketball coach, 

, club alivlsor and senior men's ath
letic director at the -Jewish Com· 
munity Center for the past fou; 
years, will be honored on Satur
day night at a testimonial affair, 
t _endered by the William G. Cut· 

.. !er Olympic ,Club and the Olympic 
Juniors, in conjunction with other 
clubs at the Center. The testi
monial will be in the form of a 
basketball game between the Cen· 
ter Varsity team nnd the Brown 
University graduate team. A 
dunce will, follow. 

Invitations have been extended 
to Judge Maurice Robinson, Judge 
Luigi DePasqua!e, Joseph Schein, 
coach at Hope High School; Mau· 
rice Stollerman, superintendent of 
Mjriam Hospital; Joseph Hagan 
and fellow probation officers of 
the Sixth District Court ; Thomas 
Tisdell, superintendent of the 01· 
neyville Boys Club; Harry Platt, 
former Brown baseball star; Men's 
Club of the Center, and the gener
al public. 

Jack Jacobson is chairman of 
arrangements, assisted by Marvin 
Rodinsky, Abe Lobel, Bernie Co· 
hen and Morris Zarchen. 

B'nai B'rith Tea 
At Dorenbaum Home 

U.J.A. Rescue Front: 

NEW YORK-American Jewry is determined to give in
creased support to the United Jewish Appeal &o that t.he front 
of Je·wish survival which is part of the far-flung democratic 
front may be s trengthened and r einforced. Pictures of some phases 
of rescue activities. (A,bove) Jewish refugee children in unoc
cupied France are fed and cared for t.hrough the aid of the J.D.C. 
(Bottom) New colonies are being es tablished in Palestine iwith 
the !help of the U.P.A. to promote t.he defense and upbuilding of 
the J ewish homeland. 

Berren Named 
ORT Chairman 

Ladies Association 
Entertains Old Folks 

Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, presi· 
dent of Roger Williams Auxiliary, Maurice M. Berren was named 
B'nai B'rith, will open her ho·me chairman of the annual campaign 
at 65 Intervale road on Monday of the Greater Providence ORT 
night, March 16, 8 o'clock, for a and J ewish Labor Committee, at 
paid-up Membership Tea of the a conference 'held last Sunday af
organization. t ernoon at the J ewish Community 

A Purim Sudllh and entertain
ment was _provided for old folks 
at the Jewish Home for Aged on 
Tuesday night by the Ladies As· 
sociation, under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. David Kahnovsky. 

Samuel Berditch presented se
veral vocal selections, Eddy Gold 
in, violin solos a nd Miriam Kap
lan, accordion solos. Moving pic
tures were shown, and Yiddish 

Parochial _Women 
Plan Annual Event 

Kiddie Revi~w and 
Bridge, March 1 6 . 
The Third Annual· Bridge, Mah 

J ong and Kiddie Review, under 
the auspices of the Ladies Auxil· 
iary, Providence Hebrew Parrochi
al School, will occur · un Monday 
night, March 16 at Arcadia Hall, 
109 Washington street, it was an· 
nounced this week by · Mrs. ·Ruth 
Shaulson Isrealoff, president. 

Final arrangements will be 
made next Tuesday night, at a 
board meeting to be held at th, 
School, 129 Chester avenue. 

Miss Sarah Pressman is direct· 
ing the kiddie review, assisted b~ 
Mrs. M.ae Gunny Epstein, Isaac 
Rosen and B. Sable, 

The committee in charge of the 
affair comprises Mrs. Benjamin 
M.ayberg and Mrs. H. Stone, chair· 
man and co-chairman of Ncrth 
End; Mrs. I. Kaufman and Mrs. 
I. Levin, chairman nd co-chairman 
of South Providence; M,rs. J . Frank 
and Mrs. J. Werner, advertising; 
Mesdames B. Oelbaum, S. Silber· 
man, R. Scuster, D. Werner and 
S. Pea rlman, tickets; Mrs. F . 
Youngstein and Miss Dorot hy Ro
sen, secretaries. 

Mrs. D. S. Polen, financial se· 
cretary; Mrs. Benjamin Mayberg, 
treasurer; Mrs. M. Trager, Kiddie 
page ; and the Mesdames D. Yan ~ 
ku, S. Shertz, B. Russian, B. Hay
man, I Rosen, J. Rosen, J . Moss, 
S. Polen, William Bloom, David 
Greenberg, Philip KeJler, K . . May
berg, Nat Raphael, Dora Luff, Hy'. 
man Israeloff and David Frank, 
as hostesses. 

Purim Show Sun. · 
At Ahavath Sholon 

At that time, Miss Ruth Coombs, Cen ter. The drive will run for 
readers ' advisor of the Providence approximately three weeks. 
Public Library, will review one of Others in charge of the cam
the season's newer books. Enter- paign, which will enable ORT to 
tainment at the piano will be pre- rehabilitate European war vic tims 
sented by Miss June Russillo. and refugees, and the labor com-

Mrs~ Haskell Frank is in charge mittee to perform emergency r e
of the tea table, while Mrs. Doreri· scue work for wur sufferers , in
maum and Mrs. Joseph Seefer wi!J . elude : Harry Goldst ein, Louis 
pour. Strasnick and Harry Chaet, vice-

skits were presented by several Under t he auspices of the Sist
Young Judaea clubs, under the crhood, Ahnvath Sholom Synago· 
supervisj.Q.n of . Miss Pearl Wass- gue, n P uri m Concert and Show 
erman. 1will be held on Sunday ni ght, 7:30 

Sabbath Services · 
At Ahavath Sholon 
Officers and directors of the Aha· 

vath Sholom Synagogue and Sist· 
erhood will be honored at services 
tonight, with Archie Smith, pre
s ident, extending gree7ings, and 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk preaching on 
the theme, "The Function Of A 
Synagogue in This Hour of Erner· 
gency." 

Concluding late Friday night 
services of the season will occur 
next Friday night, at which t ime 
the Ladies Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation and thE\ ·Young Women's 
H ebrew Association will be honor
ed. 

Jacob I. Cohen, director of the 
JewiS1h Community Center, will 
speak on objectives of the Center 
in relation to communal life, while 
Rabbi Silk will review activities 
of the Ladies Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. 

A social hour wilf follow, with 
greetings extended by Mrs, J. W. 
Strauss, Free Loan president, and 
Miss E. Millman, president of the-
Y. · W. H. A. • 

Telsche Auxiliary 
Makes Contributions 

Rabbi Aaron Goldin of Pawtu· 
cket was guest speaker at a re
cent meeting of the Ladies Aux· 
iliary, Rabbinical College of Tel· 
sche, and str essed the need of sup
porting Yeshivas at this time. 

During the afternoon, contri
butions were made to the Beth 
Joseph Yeshiva of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; the Orthodox Rabbinate of 
New York, and the Ezreth Nush• 
im Hospital of Palestine. Mrs. 
Morris Deluty presided at the 
meetina-. 

chairmen; Louis Strauss, treasur
er ; Mrs. Lewis Yarlas, secretary, 
and John B. Rothenberg, publici ty 
director. 

Y elisovetgrad Aux. 
Holds Dinner Dance 

Yelisovetgrad Progressive La
dies Auxiliary held its seventeenth 
annual dinner dance last Sunday 
night at Weinstein's Banquet Hall , 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Charles Adelberg, with music by 
Bernie Perelman and his orche
stra. 

Mrs. Louis Gurnick was toast
mistress for the occasion, while 
Mrs. David Tversky, one ·of the 
found ers of t he Association, re
cited the kiddush. A gift was pre
sented to Mrs. George Honigblum, 
president. 

In arrangements, the chairman 
was assisted by Mrs. Morris Kras
noff and Mrs. Abe Seefe. The 
following ol'ficers for the e;isuing 
season were introduced during the 
evening: Mrs. Sam Palow, vice
president; Mrs: ·· Harry Bornstein, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Louis 
Gurnick, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Louis Covinsky, treasurer; Mrs. 
Abe Seefe and Mrs.· Louis Dix, 
trustees. 

Talmud Torah Aux. 
To Sponsor Bridge 

The annual bridge and mah jong 
of the Ladies Auxiliary, Sons of 
Zion Ta lmu1I Torah will occur next 
Monday after~n, 2 o'clock, at 
the Jewish Community Center. 

Plans fot· the event were com
pleted at a board meeting h eld 
on Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ira Robinson on Pem· 
broke ave~ue. -Mrs. Carl Michael
son and Mrs. Abe Heller are 
chairman anti co-chairman, re· 
sgectively, of the event. Refresh
ment. will be served. 

Mrs. Toba Pollack, 100, was cho· o'clock at the Howell Street Sy-
sen ''Queen Esther, 11 by the com
mi tte of judges, and a crown of 
gold was placed upon her bead. 
Gifts were distributed to the re· 
sidents and refreshments were 

Synagogu.e Honors . 
Judaeans Tonight 

All necessary preparations have 
been made at the Sons of Abra
ham Synagogue, in order that Sab· 
bath services tonight may continue 
undisturbed despite the South Pro
vidence practi:e blackout. 

Services will be dedicated to 
Rhode Island Young J udaean 
Clubs, and Rabbi Nathan Taragin 
has announced that invitat iapf 
have been extended· to Da ughters 
of I srael, Brandeisettes, Kadimah. 
Henrietta Szold, Marching J udae
ans, Jolly Jewish Juniors, Zionet
tes, Daughter of Herzliah, FlowerE 
of Zion and Pawtucket ·and Woon· 
socket Young Judaeans. 

Rabbi Tnragin will officiate 
while Miss Muriel Block, of the 
Junior Council of Young Judaeai 
will speak on the theme, 0 What 
Young Judaea Is." Participating 
in reSponsive reading will Ce the 
Misses Evelyn Block, Harriet Fein
stein, E. Hilda Kaplan, Betty Gol· 
din, Florence Pomeran tz, Bernice 
Lipsey, Naomi Ostrove, Dorothy 
Rosen, Pearl Wasserman, Sylvia 
Horowi tz, Oscar Meltzer, Mollie 
Moses, Zelda He'lfand, Sylvia 
Swartz, Beatrice Vengerow and 
Gertrude Fruit. Cantor Benja min 
Davis and the choir will chant the 
liturgy. 

P arents have been invited to at
tend. Members of the Sisterhood 
will serve refreshments. 

ZOA LEADER DIES 
TEL AViV-Philip Rosenstein, 

60, former president of the Zion· 
ist Organization of Rumania, died 
here thi1 week. 

nagogue. 
Entertainment will be providec· 

by Miss Betty Goldin , singer, Mis,_ 
Florence Pomerantz, pianist ; anC 
Normnn Kahnovs~y, ·violinis t. Se. 
veral impersonations. w.ill b .. e -pre" 
scntcd by )l,liss Gladys · MoHloif: ·A· 
film, with Al Jehlson. as its star, 
,vill be 5:hown.. · · 

Chairmen of the event are the 
Mesdames Philip Blazar, Isidor 
Gr ossman, Morris Lecht and Wi l
liam Zelnicker, assisted by Mrs. 
Harry Kopit, treasu rer; Mrs. Abe 
Strauss, secretary, al"\d Miss Da· 
niel Chorney, 1hospitality. 

Local Delegates 
llo Attend Conclave 

Walter Adler, Milton C. Sapins· 
'ey and Samuel V·/ orkman, Provi 
ience representatives in the Ne\, 
~ngland Region, Council of Jewish 
Federations · and Welfare Funds, 
will attend an Excecutive Confer
ence of that organization, to be 
held on April 11 and 12 at the 
Hotel Boond in Hartford, it was 
learned this week. 

Problems of fund-raising, social 
welfare, and· coffimunity organiz
ation for service in a country at 
war, will be discussed. 

Zionist Youth Will 
Confer Mar. 14, 15 

A collfer ence of the Zionist 
Youth Council is being planned for 
March 14 and 15 at the J'ewish 
Community, to which all youth 
groups throughout New England 
have been invited. 

At that time, a pageant, "Youth 
Faces The Future," written and 
directed by Naphtali and Fritiz 
Checkoway, will be presented for 
its second showing, the first having 
occurred last Sunday night before 
a ·zionis t meeting., 

Conceit is God's gift. to little 
men.-Bruce Barton. 

Annual Banquet . 
Held by Synagogue 

More than 200 persons attend· 
ed the Third Annual Purim ':Ban· 
quet of-the Congregation Ahavatb 
Sholom, held on Tuesd11,y night at 
the Synag~gue -with . Ar~hie Smith 
as toa~tmaster . . 

The program . included' ta-lks by 
Rabbi Morris ·a : .Silk, Louis :Rosen
stein 'and Miss -Edith 'Abraams on ' 
the significance ·of Purim,' and the 
reading of letters from Swnngogue 
'men iiow in · the coimtry's :·armed 
forces. Gifts· were·. 'presented to 
Mrs. Morris G. Silk and--,Ml's, A. 
Btrau;s for · their work in Sister· 
hood activities. 

Mrs. I. Grossman, chairman, was 
assisted in arrangements by Mrs. 

· 3. Greenberg as co-chairman, and 
:1 large committee. 

06itu11/*~ 
DR. GILBERT MAKER 

Funeral services were conducted 
m Monday afternoon for Dr. Gil
bert Maker, practic irig physician 
in Fall River for 30 years, who 
died on Sunday while visiting his 
.:>ister, Mrs. Annie Kotler, at 7 
Emeline street. , Dr • .M~ke,r, who 
made his home .at 425 Cherry 
s treet, Fall River, 0had tieen ill for 
several years. 

He was educated in,. :providence 
.:>chools and Brown Univer$ity, and 
was a graduate of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeon~ in Bal~ 
timore. 

Surviving him are his· wife, E m
ma (Bomstein) M,aker; ,a son, 
Lloyd Maker, a graduate of Brown 
Univers ity; two dau ghters, Mrs. 
George Gold of Newport, ·and Miss 
Joyce Maker of Fall River~ a bro
ther, Dr. Sa muel Make~· of New· 
port, and three s isters, Mrs. Kotler 

•a nd Mrs. Ida Wollod of this city, 
and Mrs. Harry M_ack of Woon· 
:socket. 
• Btf1'iruwasil,-Li,ncoln Park Ce· 

metery. 

l\1RS. REBECCA ABRAMOWITZ 
Funeral services were held on 

February 27 fo1· Mrs. Ifoi,;,cca A· 
bramowitz, 69, widow of the late 
~Morri_;. Abramo.,vitz, who dicid on 
-Februar-y 26 at the --home of her 
-da1;1ghte.r, Mrs: , _ffermari Swartz, 
-29 .Elnnvay stre<'.!t , fo llowing a long 
illness. 

MrS. · Af;ramowi tz was a member 
Jf Temple Emanuel, J ewish Home 
for Aged, Ladies Hebrew Union 
Aid Association, and numerous 
other philan thropic .... agencies. 

Besides her daughter, she is sur-
1ived by fi ve so ns, Frank, Herman, 
frving, Saul , and William Abrams, 
all of thi.g city, and nine g rand
children. 

Services ,vere conducted at Tern· 
;,le Emanuel by Rabbis Israel M. 
Goldman and Morris Schussheim. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

MRS. EV A MAZICK. 
Funeral services were conducted 

on Sunday for Mrs. Eva Mazick, 
of 34 Ea~on s treet, who died on 
,Sunday morning in Rhode Island 
Hospital, following a brief illness. 

Surviving her are a son, Morris 
Mb.zick of Boston; and two daugh
t~rs, Mrs, Elihu Saklad of this 
city, a nd M~·s. Louis Strier of Ban
gor, Maine. Three grandchildren 
also survive. 

Interment was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 
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